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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF FGNSSELAER SUPREME COURT
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*****************rt******************** 0n 5wbm15SiM onLc4

Charles n. Col-lins I Itt,

I

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

Plaintiff,
- against Yodl-e, Irlc., Scott Long and

rndex No.:

23327L

Brad Leitch,

Defendants.
****************** ********************

HON, CHRISTIAN

F.

IIUMMEL

SIRS:

that upon the annexed Amended Verified
complaint of charl-es E. col-lins I trr, sworn to on the 10th day
June, 20LO, and the papers thereto attached, it is hereby
ORDERED/ that the Defendants show cause at a terrn of this
Court to be held at the Renssel-aer County Supreme Court/
Rensselaer County Courthouse at the corner of Second and Congress
Streets, Troyt New york on the Eb day of July | 2ol0t at
o'elock of that day or as soon thereafter as counsel- can be heard
why an Order should not be granted for the following relief:
1. Daffilges of at least $100,000 from each defendant;
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

and

2.
jury

Punitive

damages j-n

an amount to be determined by

a

and;

A refund of all monies paid to yodle, fnc.; and
fnjunctj-ve relief to keep the defendant's from
j-nterferj-ng with plaintiff 's website, e-maiIs, phone calls or
having a mirror image of his website; and
5. Refund of the costs and disbursements for this

3.
4.

action; and
6. For such other/ different and further relief as
this Court may deem just and proper.
SUFFICIENT REASON APPEARING THEREFORE, it is hereby
ORDERED pendinq determination of this Motion the defendant's

2

are hereby prohibited from any further advertis j-ng for plaj-ntif f 's
website; and it is further
ORDEBED that the defendants are to cease and desist from
having a nirror image of the plaintiff's website; and it is
further
ORDE*ED that the defendants are not to intercept plaintiff's
e-mails or read his e-maiIs; and it is further
ORDERED that servj-ce by personal serviee of this order to
show cause and the papers upon which it j-s granted upon Yodle'
Inc. at Sui-te 401, 50 West 23xd Street, New York, New York 10010;
Scott Long at Suite 4OL, 50 West 23rd, Street, New York, New York
L0010 and Brad Lej-tch at Yod1e at Suite 100 9140 Arrowpoj-nt
'
Boulevard, Charlotte, North Carolina 28273 on or before the 1
.J utV
day of gtrfie; 201,0 | shall be deemed good and sufficient service

thereofi and it is further

that answering papers, if dlY, be served on Plaintiff
at least 7 days before the return date of this rnotion.
ORDERED

DATED:

June lLl ,

zoLo
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HON. CHRISTIAN

F.

HUMI'IE],

uA[illigustice of the supreme court

